
EVENING MfcWDAY.

Business Wind-u- p Sale of

Millinery
Beginning' Monday, Nov. 27th
Mrs. Welvart is to, make her future home in California and props to

wind up her Albuquerque basincs as promptly as possible. To speed the
sale of her bis; will be offered values in Stylish Hwdwear
for women which you simply afford to overlook.

Ail Trimmed Hats
None Reserved
lT,m Itatn nt , 5I2.M

MSJW 1MU nt .

M6,n Hat nt ,

SI3.00 Halt at

MRS.
WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

OF mES

OCK T
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Santa Te Official Had Maay
"Friends in Albttauerque:
Wax She While Hntis
With Frieate.

The death of A- - A. Haye. general
frelEht nudttor of tho Santa Ve ays-ter- n.

resulting from n cunMiot wound
(tori blood iioUoiiIhk that follows (ho

injury co n shock to tho offlclala
of tho ra HBd to hit aiy frleadx,
IMr llaye km shot In the les wilc
liuatlRR With loran frlead scar Uol'
lire. .Kaaeae, kwt Thursday, ami
thougfc ho was ruafced to th hospital
ni Ttrpeka and adven every tIM
Mlit ho unit rallied. Tim rxvteOHlaa
from tia gua eaat wd thro hi
MyctMH a rapidly that aat even am
pittatlaa cm Ih woumk'd let; could
avo WW nmi h (ilea Tuesway uvea-l-

at 9:JW o'clock. Mr, Hayea waa
nu af the youRKt a4 waat tiaa- -

ttlar oftkiaVa of tho Santa Vo ayaam

SS.oo

I1.2S T.ea

10.00 SW.ttO

7.50 SvMHt

Mr llnyca wn born In Sardinia,
Ohio, January II, 1S70 He went to
Toucka while a boy and was educated
lu tho common achoolH tn that city
qtul attended a Topo)ta bulnea col.
IIS9 for hi early ilntjti trnjolntj.
Hu started with Hip ftantn on rlotk
lu the coniru'Uorat department.
TJiIii Wis In IHJ. Ilo worked foi ov-e-

yearn In a number of
lu tho general oMcca when In July,
1001. lie was given tho position of
chief claim clcrls in thu oftlyc-- of Hie
fltylltor. In Way, 1!07. he wan .nude
ttelfthl auditor.

Mr. Ila)ea I survived b lilts moth-
er, Mm Junlr It. Hayes iind four
nUtum, Mre P. E. Vinceut of Chlcaao;
Miss Daisy A Hayce. Miss j.'o'lle
Hayes and MUs .Nfabcl ICaycs, all of
Topckn.

Ilo wa a man of perfect physique,
tall, flue looking nnd toiular

Although tho death of Mr ila)4a
lian come n a ahock to official of
the Santa I'e ani no Immediate
IhouKht la nlvrn to tho fttturu work
of tho office, thorn rauat bo a auccrg-to- r

to the late fr!ht auditor. U la
fiitured that, thl olSco will bo given
t V. W Htrleklattd aaxtstaet frelkt
auditor If tho poclllon la sot Riven
to Mr probahly It will be
takn hy II C PfHiMr, freight claim
auditor

Tho seneral opwotj In rallread clr.
clea, however, ! that Mr, tttrtcklaBd
will he nude fro auditor, atrkk.

Hand in a comneteal fcll, urn) hot
been tbrough the. varied -

atenta of the (refefct auditar'a ofdee.
Htrlcklaad waa born October It,

1874, In Outkrta cmnty, Iowa. Ho
and feM death la mauraed. Hw rtte waa educated in tha public and Waa
Into the railroad worW was alttmt achoola or Lyadoa, Kaaa, ami enter,
:nlraea!ous, for after a t&roo ycara" ted rullwey Kervlc nf tSe Atjhlni
clcrkehln la la ofneo of atidtter ho'Topeka nnd Sauta Fa la 1K9 Mlaeti
waa mado freight audltpr, Mr llayealthen he haa been coaaacHtlvaty, April
waa well knows over the entlrn Hau- - i to Jtu, 18S0, extra, relief nea, eaKt
tn To system, and hla friend arc, em end aouthnra Xanaaa dlvtataaa;
without number, Jurq to October. Wi, attvat at WIN

Sttccftfttful system
dtptndt ox sat--.
itg. Wwrttra Union
"Bay Ltttrsn and

' "mhtl Lttters,f
ovtrooiit the mail's
delay. They are in
the ktfhevt sense
"Ttme Ters."

me msm mm mmn mw
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WEXVART'S
BARTLEY, Manager

DEATH

in
FRIENDS

--2
llau nt a l.oo

Halo nt 3.W

Hfltn at , 3.04

lli n 2.ie

llnmsbuiK, Knn , October, tSSJ, o
March, thSft, meUtatit uiwnt nt l,vn
don, Kan.; March to May, lbso, relief
agent, custom division,' May. Ml
to July. U31, ngont at Heading. Kan.:
July. 1S51 to Jul), 1503. ngont at
Cnrijondae, Kan.; Juiv i.vns. jq jun
Hoo. njcu nt llttrlinitatni-- . ,tuuo
I90o. to Xou'miier. i9ul. traviilns
nudhor, Toiioka. January to Novem
tier, 19M. tiavellna eccounintit, chf-cnn-

S'orcmbbr. 130J, to
I SOS, chief clo-- n o tho freight audi-
tor. Tupeka January, l&OD, to data
utsalHtnnt frvight auditor. Tonnks.

HOOKWORM IS FOUND
IN 30 TEXAS COUNTIES

Aumin. Tex., Sow S7. The prelim'
inary Investigation of In. V W stile.
or the fnltod Ktatrw senKe tn

with the xtatn board of htaivh,
have .ion that hookworm Is found
in more than thirty countie in Teas.
The Investigation were made nt
the unlvvrxlty, the blind Institute nnd
tho deaf and dumb Institute tn thin
city, after which Ir. fltlle went to
Mlmle'lppl, whern he wan called on
other work.

According to fltato Health Onlcer
Rtelner, the campaign against tho
hookworm in Texaa haa Just bi;un.
Dr, .itllea will return to Texas a soon
as posslhle tor further Investigation
and will make research at Agricul-
tural nnd Mechanical college, tho
state normals, tho orphan home and
other point In an rffort to determine
Ht what the Infected nrep Is. When

morn complete investigation na neon,
made the public wilt bo Informed ca
to tho result.

The first Invfutlgatlons, like all
others, havo been mud,, tn a conH-denti- ftt

way by the doctor, and no
speolilo Information I bclns given out
a to the number examined, the num-
ber found Infected with hookworm or
anything ot that character. However,
it In known, tnat bookworm was found
among tlm students nt tho unlvcrsHy
and both or the other state school
which were examined hero, and It i

from these examination that the eon.
etusiott Is drawn ilmt hookworm la
found In moro than thirty oountlra In
thi kiate, at (cast.

OOYXJLX0X 0PFOWD TO
CAPITAL PUmHOCIMT

TaWi tiaeei la Mafe, lHtrlac III
tVrm of OMer, ,

Kalem. Oto., Tov, 2t.0overnor Os
wabl W1 ot Oregon, commuted to
!!f) tmprWiaameHt tho sentence of W.
natnq, who wa to have oorn hnngeit
today for tho urer of hi wire. In
doiag o., Hovernor West tittered a
Slfo condemnation of capital pun
tsbment.

He, saidi "There will be no mbr$
ImnKliuw In Oregon while I am xovr
emoe. Tlio old rule tbat.bnodshd
should b irx libit I'd by further UJiit-dln- g

of blood liu n rell" of barbarUm,
Hltil hut in fceonltig Willi the rlvllliuf
Hon of the present eentiiry

"t ulleo Htiprlsninuent for Hfui
flhOttbl ho th itenoiiy for lut 4idliw-o-

hiitpnu blood." j
Hegulrtie the bowels when theyn

tt aiavft Bopny. iiinrn.w m m'
nilwWrabi bowel rexulator- - It haiaat
th llvr ad atomaoh and. wistarw
flnn ff ellng of strength and bneyanf-I'rlc-

60p. Sotd by all druaglsta, 4

hi

NEW CLUB HOUSE

FDfBELEH

Bids Are Hin Advertised
for aud It Is Expected That
Haadwwe New Strweture
Will 0i4ient City.

Helen. .V. M .Vv-- . IT.-- Thi an.
!iourtnieiit thla wu)c that Huperln-- j
tnndent liiuner of tht-- rradlnir room'
niUvni of tho SMnu Fa was adver- -

tlaine for bid for a new club hou ' aencuiturat intercsta or foreign coun-t- o

bo frecttHl af Helen w received trin buy nearly uoo.000.000 wortW
by torol ratlrcHj won with much ap of American manufacture and other
prrclailon For wnw tlmo the local j pruduatn fur um in cultivating thu
men hnw been nnxtgua for uch a null, whlio nbout ISO.000,000 worth of
buiminit, na tn iirupomtion or ttei I

tliiK Toomlnir pMCis has become n
actioua one In Men of late, on ac-

count of the large number of men
Who hnvn ben brought hern recent'
ly. The building of h club howw wltlt
aceomniodatlune for dxty men would
Indeed bp n great help In railroad
circled hero and would fill a irM
need,

Tho wreck nt Abo canyon the flrnt !

r the week. wMch cau.ed the death
of two rnmnemea. and which ha re.
..ii.rf in it., j.11. ..,...,,1 ,i...,.
alncn on account of Injuries reeelved, '

haa caat n gloaat not only over the n gonerni ute, aucn iv ciommg.
railroad men resident and running nituro. and mlaceltaneoua manufao-Int- o

Helen, but wtr the entire com turea.
munlty. Alt of tao unfortunata men Ot tho exports from the Vnlted
wern well known by tho rMldeaU ot State of article required in form
Helen, and on thto account the aecl Ing, by far the larger portion arc
dent iircma worec than It otherwise
would.

On Tueday ewnlng the ladle of
the Lutheran church will hold their
annual nupper mm haiar In Commer- - ftnd UMll fcrtlllxcr, and clover, tlm.
clal hall, Arrgenientn ro being ol,y anA olnf,r KtaM Ktvit nro umunK
made to accommodate a largo num- - , nrtCiril rxported In tho natural
ber on that evening, tho event being eta,e. ,n niWU,on t0 , rxportd
one of thu largeat In tho church Hf,nb0V(, enumerated a apcclBcally for
01 "0,l"
...I , ., TZrlJLl "

t :L i ..
Vti-no- who hak recently rcalgned
from tho pastorato ot tho Helen
Lutheran church and who leave ooon
to take up hi new work tn Canyon
City, Colo. The aaie attracted con.i.,.i. nt.n,L i

thing old well. The auction waa
under tho auperrWon ot J. M. Sollto
of Albuquerque,

Mr Itryant nnd Attorney Oeetrelch
of Albuquerque ,wer In Helen Thur
day and Kriitay an buslnes connected
with tho Home Mand dad Loan com ,
pany 1

Attorney H. V., Mather of Helen
wa a caller lit Lta Luntt on Thurs-
day on matter aC leral bURlneaa.

KtmOn V. Tafeya of Atbuqunrqun
ha returned to Mr homo after spend-
ing

'

n fow day la Helen vtsttlng with
rolatlvia nnd tranenetlmr matters ot ,

buslticsn, t

G 1 MAKES

YOU LOOK OLD

UseWyeth'8 Sag. and Sulphur
ad Yoy Gray Hair Will

Qliokly 'TaJURS.
. - . .

(irAy nair tne marx or at, ana.
nothing that .an bo said an to Ittt
beuuty win t,iTiwt th o dlsadvantOBorf
of thin nmru of n t upon jour
nm. .

Wyeth'a riage and Sulphur Hair
ncmedy darken thn'halr and rtntore
It to it youthful bvHty. Our grand,
mothora and their be
fore them used eagaiand aulphur for
darkening thrlr hair. Nothlnff ha
nvcr been found morn effective for
thi purposo than thtwo two time- -
honored remtdle. bat M'yeth. a mod- -
ern chemist, has combined tl.o two
with other ingredleate. which make
a drllghtful dresslng.fer tho hair and
which not only remevan .very trace of
dandruff but promote the growth of
the hair. It nlo stefti'tho hair from
foiling out, and matte it beautiful.

All druaalst aro authorised to re
fund the niotwy if H fall to do ex
nctly a reprinted,.

Don't neglect yow.halr and don't
rerort to old-tlm- ,. hair dye. Oel a
bottlo of Wyeth and Sulphur
from your druggist taday, and notlca
the dlflference In jiwr hair after a
few day use

This preparation fe'ioffered to the
publio nt ilfty cent; battle, nnd i

recommended and MMhy all drug.
f,tK jjp,

COUNCIL MAXM
STUBBORN RJtltTANCE

Purango, roio., NeA ST. Deter-
mined that Hir city raienclt vhall obey
the slntute ir the rtsrto of Colorado
and past, on i.rdlna-wo- calling for a
special election of ts to a
charter convention a 4tha mi etoi
In establishing the cawmisMoH form
of gowrnmeiit in 0eaaii, Charles
Herr. the president jaf the Dura Ago
I'lantng aim una mummi? company,
representing the saartee of tho
movement, through Ms 4tpniey 're,
terday riled ii. rliraHa fop a writ" of
mandamus against Aldermen George
O. Lotfun, Jame W. .7arvlce, John
W. Owen. Herman , Manna, John K.

tu'com nisit tne oewiwajreaaKs.

i.narErv. .m. L

rra- -
nonce.

Tho riabi owStkion form of
government ,1 beeatoa alneo lastn V. -April vh VIIMVOT Bit 10 1(17.

It'wtw lubmi hWpoyt. on
June ite the 'i "HSrStonti'd mi or- -

lllttjuien I t nh5f!leetlon of
ehurldr dr jWbV' IHdermeti
pleudimr t) . JMpM"'

Deai'dti t(ilS3ted tbr dli
Jhut Mivk ' f 3smunI. r
the)' fulled t twafftawr,aue, the

uon,

" V - , --

pjBpjPjpjBjssn

UNCLE Si SELLS

MUCH MORE THAN

HEJfS
American Farmer Urn ?I0,

000,000 Worth of Foreign
Produots Each Year; Twice
Tiiat Muoh Sold Abroad,

Wellington, 1), C . Nov. 17 TUn

foreign producta are annunlly twport
vu iniu uie Liuiea maien lur uao
on Ainrrlcnn fartm. Tho foregolnr
aummarixes certain Information re-

cently compiled by the bureau of at"-tlatl-

department af commerce and
labor, In rcppoiuio to an Inquiry upon
that nubjret from u representative
newspaper located In the great farm
'"K rrt ,n "" ",' "

"l"" lo 'ho"
ot mcrchandUo having their cnlef. If
not exclualve uae In the farming la

"atry and doee not Includa RrtWen

comnoeed of manufacture, euch a
agricultural Implement. binding
tWn, barbed wire, and oil cake;
W,0 ,,hophnto rock, to bo ground up

larm ue. there aro cirtaln nrUclea
tor which the ngrlctilturalUU of other
countries draw upon tho Ur.lted Htaten
but which eannot be claeca a dl.
tlnetlvoly for fnrm iiurposea, auch na
wagon, cnrrlagea, traction engine,
fiber btga, pumps, etc. Tn auch caae
tho bureau of ntntlstlcn ha no means
of determining tho proportion of tho
export intended for rarm uao ana
they ore not, therefore, included In tho
100 million dollars worth of merelvsn- -

dlsn exported for agrlcttlturat pur-nose- n.

Taking up tho principal export of
tho claw under dbuslon, agricul
tural Implement head tho list, with a
probable total of tlO.00O.00U la thn
year about to nd, comprised "or near,
iv- - :o.ooo,000 wdrth of mowers and
renpfra. 11,000.000 worth of plow and
cultivator. 15,600,000 worth of
threshers, and tho remainder mtatnl

: lancou farming tools and Implement,
iThtce agricultural Implement aro ex
ported to pmotlclly. ll .paxli tlir
world wiiern man ban adop'ed mod-
ern met.iodrt of fultlvntlnR the j"
In' tho grKvt w.ient fields o Uussu.
In the vini-yard- s of Franc, on tho cof-fe-

plantation of Ura-xll-. In the ricu
Held of chlnft and Japan, and In aU
thu rapidly developluu countries of
tho New World, including Canada.

Cuba, nnd Mexico. Tho

o.o'bTr KS.??
IgSig
,trt Canada, to about U.000,000 to At
rlro, while to tho HrltUh Austwiai'la,

!ond Oceania will bo sent a. t tal or
nearly 12.000.000. to other 0.nl!x

nd Asia rtout II.OOO.om and Hri.
nD0Ut t00,000 worth Kcn tho

areat manufacturlni; oulrli-- of
Kurone.tho United Kingdom, ilermai
rd franco, an represented In t

year' export of agr mMl mpl v- -
menu, the una K'"',onL "

f over Jio0M00: nernvan.
IJ.000.000. and , IM,

r c,, r" ""
a00" is.ooo,o. , ourinB w.c

ftrc ,fnt J Luropean countrlee
where us of the solla
haa largely uepictra irir

nd rendered aril Idol fertiliser
a nerviraity For American phosphate
rock and other fertlllxer or tni cisa
Herman)' Is the largest market, fol-

lowed next by Netherlands nnd tint
tTntted Kingdom. Another cIhsh of
material, used aa cattle rood, whoao
csnort nrn conalderablo IncVudea oil

and .ol meal maae from
eoiton-ee- a ana nnsn-u- . u .nw
export amount to nbout $15,000,000

P' annum, being exported mostly M
various countries of Kurope,

Minding twlno another article of
' Importance In wheat-growln- g coun- -

trie. Of that nrt clo th year ex- -

Prt V' '?;!. J? Padestinedtieally all
, other European counlrle. Canada and
Argentina. American ourocu wire p

portel. nbout $5,000,000 per annum,
goe chiefly to Comidn, Auslra.Ua, Ar
gentino, Urltlsh Africa, Mexico, Hrasll
and Cuba. In addition to these

thiro are other Ursely If not
exeluslvely required bV farmer, such
an windmill, wltlt export wearing
$S.O00,000 per nnnumt and clover and
other gras seed, over $1,000,000.

On tho other hand. American farm
er draw unon other countrlea fon
certain of their requirements, most of
tho Import, however, being article
lit their natural state. The largest
item shown In tho Import of last year
wero Including nltrato of
sodn. $17 000.000; guano, manuro
mitts flc no ooo.OOOt potash salt,

li- -j i i ih manurncturo of

kw nMrPomtj. ehU tiv h irses, nearly
11 Ma.oont flover 1. I3.ijuu.iiou:
hd' augur beet wln. tf.n.ono

-
I ,i.t. j..,.,,.... I.. .iiHAnl.," I WJi"H '" ' -

Wled;by n shirt, dry .oh. indicate!
an lnf!;mfd ronilnifm if the hunt.
Td'reliftY t buy tho i' " -- is- L- -

,M H1V81 HOIIKIint'SD svttt'i- - ou
'net 'Willi 'ertch boiii.- n ttf- - tlKil- -

IIIOK'S HKD rlllMM- - it I'tiR'HH
HLASTft fr Hie he nh,a ru
relitkea ft tightness nnd the idast.r

tiata,

aldermen i ' ' drirt fef anttl lust draw Mit tin, Jnf(mtntm H it an
(taaiMlny n.'l whenjpay re4jed a (deal ontarhtMtttiesi for curing colds

Jord un eimfUt tho u. td tn the luagai ijo)d liy all dru- -
t

"M "

j

t

I

MtlSOKEIS AllX WELL
TRAINED IN PUEBLO

nilrtl.viiMiii Order Tw of Tlwiu
Walt fur 1 1 Ins Wlillo Ui Olilm n
Third, and 'riny (!!).
Piieiii... role.. X v. lujr

tliltics hnvo beoti found in
Colorado, but the obedient urliouer,
who await toe return ot hla custo
dian, is the latest Yesterday niter-noo-

while two prisoner stood un
guarded on too Hldewaik or tfoutn
Union la compliance to hla command,
Detective Ileatty of the poltco, depart-raunt- .

chased a third inamtxfr ot too
aUtsed gang, c&ttsh' turn, then re-

turned and picked up thi utlmr mo
prisoner who bid watted to lis jil
d.
The arroeu were made in connec-

tion with thn robbovy of the ortlce ot
Dr. It- A Alcllalc, an optlclnu.

caught tho burglar In the
act and autninoned the police. Offlcor
Houtty responded ami placed Tom
Wilson, Claude Milter and Charles
Williams under nrrcnt. Ilo had start-
ed with them for the central atatlon
when Williams bolted and dashed up
Union avenue

"Don't you follow movo from this
ipot until 1 coma back.' yelled thu oN
fleer to tho other two na ho gave
chaso to tho third. He auccccded In
landing tho runaway aad returned (o
Snd the other two atlll waiting. Thoy
wera then inarched to Jail where they
aro being held BeadlBg- - an Investiga-
tion of tho robbery.

REYISTAS CAUGHT
NEAR LAS VEGAS

Men Who fioJtl They fJird Ih Meataau
JtepuWto Wern Iteavlly Armnl and)
May Ho Hovoltw 1 Vuhi Then.

(Lou VoKaa Opilc;
Cnrryln heavy rovolver which

they discharged nt Intervals, tbrco
atrango men woro arrested early this
morning near Axul by Deputy Sheriff
Knrlquo Sena. Scna'a attention wa
attracted to tho men by the sound
of their revolvers. He la Inclined
to bollevo thoy worn firing at him, al-
though nana ot tho bullets came closo
to him. Tho men declare .they aro
resident of Mexico. Officer a hero
ore inclined to bollevo they were oa
the way to join a band ot Keylatas,
who are conducting a revott agalaat
the Madero regime.

The men gavo their names aa Prl.

Jewelry Gift

Silver Xsh Bag-Silve-r

Toilet Set
Stlek-in- 6

Cuff Links
Cut Glass

JEWELER

ter iraae. Hleetrle lights, nmi
to ajtena wlaUr. We will be

o4o $

The

r, .

Luna. President W.
0. V. SaffaHd, R.
D. I.

u war

COOK'S
OOK
Fit EE

Every IIourllr Mtoatit Mava
ii Copy i

.VM.y.-w- . WKmtb I'dhr t
1 Mr Huston .kni JZlwl Magazine

The Cook'a I1ook"hn leen pre
'(wed at a cot of many thousau'li
df tlallara, iu the Jmerest'uf bttte1"
antl healthier ccftVinsf. It a1tov4
the way to rcduco-th- e cot of Jt
iny, contnlttiriff as It doc over 90
thomufihlv teftted, tried nttd proven
recipes thut will he tucmtfultTfry
tiine, ( tho few pfmple direction
ate followed.

This h Irttly a wonderful boob,
showing qa it docs iu hundreds of
wnys how to lighten the good
housewife's bttrdeus nnd solving-hake-da- y

problcitm successfully.
It rcnlly tnust he seen to be ap-

preciated, for the recipes ore lllu
tr.ited in natural colors. Those
who have wen it, imtNediatelysay:
"It's the best Cook Book I've ever
seen" and you will to.

You can secttre a cof)- - of thlsrahwMe
look abMluMv fret by atucMac the
colored ccrtincate ckel in 2J-- t

rnns of K C Making PowdeV to tttia
sendlnKboth UtnjAftt;iw

MM. Co., Chic, III. Write year
nene and aridrcMpMHalv. Of

mo Tnpla, Juan Qottaa aad Leaadro
Attcora. They said they were aa taatr
way from Deavw to Mt Po. The

will be held un4r a charge of
carrying deadly weapon and prob-
ably will he indicted by tha araad
Jury, which la bow la sssstoa. Ora-ce- r

8ena aad a coatpaaloa ware oh
thalr wy to Loa Alamo whan taer
discovered the thVat atrasews. Th
rr.a acted in such a usmon a-n- ar

that they will ' tavtltatd
closely. It la tboacht thajr my hat
bean contemplating camMKUa g
rla crime or wer eadeavarhsf to
eaB from aawa peaal lHtHUe
or the clutches of ofHewa ta Xatoa
or Trlnklad, "

Suggestions

Watolte
BrooohM

Clocks 1
Silverware

SOUTH SECOND ST.

'JB--l I .1.. U JJ UUSMJ

hotlis for everybody, Ah Maal
pleased tu show jen.

of Commerce

accounts offirsts,
and indiviclhajs

S. Stickler. Vke-Presiieu- fc X

X. Asst. Cashier, j
R. Harris, Asst. CaAior

Choose NOW'-Del- ay may lose for you,

i just the gift you want

MAYNARD

UilTCI West Silver ATes.e
VlUICL UnnlUL Finest Rooms in tit City.

Tvrfectlr heated with rirralatlnc hot water, rtreman gtre Me
nhola aHeatlan to furnare, titu liMurlng totnforl to all satsM. Vrsry
KH)H wH seMtUated and newly reiHivntrd nnd VRrnlehsa foe Mka wfe

the

till

men

0, V, AL9PA0H, Prop.

Bank
AlBuqurqu, Nw Mexico

Capital and Surplus $200,000M
fatblisked WO

Wcs6licit the

coffxifations

Sola-m-

Cashkr
WkiU, AM(.rCahirr.

XerriU

ta,Hw


